Intertidal fucoid algae can function as ecosystem engineers across temperate marine regions. In this investigation, we assessed the function of the alga dominating rocky reefs in temperate Australia and New Zealand, Hormosira banksii. Invertebrate and algal species assemblages were examined within areas of full H. banksii canopy, areas where it was naturally patchy or absent (within its potential range on the shore) and areas where the intact canopy was experimentally disturbed. Differences in species assemblages were detected between areas with natural variation in H. banksii cover (full, patchy, negligible), with defined species associated with areas of full cover. Differences were also detected between experimentally manipulated and naturally patchy areas of canopy cover. Species assemblages altered in response to canopy manipulations and did not recover even twelve months after initial sampling. Both light intensity and temperature were buffered by full canopies compared to patchy canopies and exposed rock. This study allows us to predict the consequences to the intertidal community due to the loss of canopy cover, which may result from a range of disturbances such as trampling, storm damage, sand burial and prolonged exposure to extreme temperature, and further allow for improved management of this key autogenic ecosystem engineer.
Introduction
Canopy-forming seaweeds can function as autogenic ecosystem engineers on rocky seashores, providing a suitable habitat for species that would otherwise be excluded or only occur in low abundance [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Many studies referring to species as autogenic ecosystem engineers [16, 17] (or similar theoretical terms such as dominant species [18] , facilitators, habitat-forming species [9] and biogenic habitat) have investigated the associated loss of species when this one species is lost through a major disturbance. What hasn't been examined in full is whether the fucoid intertidal alga Hormosira banksii functions as an ecosystem engineer under varying densities in the absence of disturbance. Is it dependent on spatial dominance, or can it function as part of a mosaic of habitat density and type? Here we demonstrate through both mensurative and manipulative experiments how H. banksii functions as an autogenic ecosystem engineer, and how its ability to modify conditions, and thus habitat provision, differs under varying canopy cover. We also show that manipulative experiments alone cannot demonstrate that H. banksii is an autogenic ecosystem engineer (defined as changing the environment via its physical structure, [3] ) and habitat provider on Victorian rocky shores.
Throughout its range, the fucoid Hormosira banksii is the dominant canopy-forming species on intertidal rocky shores, and unlike studies of fucoids in the northern hemisphere, it has no functional morphology and the presence of UV filters (physodes) in the cell walls [30] ; thus H. banksii is the only fucoid capable of forming a canopy in the intertidal of mainland temperate Australia. The Victorian coastline has a micro-tidal range (below 2 m, [33] ); all sites were sampled when tides were predicted to be below 0.4 m above mean low water (MLW).
Four sites were surveyed including two sites selected for manipulative experiments on canopy cover hereafter referred to as "experiment" sites and two sites selected to compare to the controls at experiment sites hereafter referred to as "background" sites. Experiment Sites: Bridgewater Bay, Mornington Peninsula, Victoria, Australia and 13th Beach 32W (Barwon Heads), Bellarine Peninsula, Victoria, Australia are both backed by steep headlands (Figure 1 ). Bridgewater Bay is a narrower platform (30 m) than 13th Beach (60 m) though both extend for hundreds of metres along the shoreline. Background Survey Sites: Sorrento Back Beach, Mornington Peninsula, Victoria, Australia (see control area in Reference [29] ) and Point Roadknight, Anglesea, Victoria, Australia are both very large platforms hundreds of meters long, and approximately 100-m wide ( Figure 1 ). Sorrento Back Beach runs parallel along the coastline, whereas Point Roadknight forms a southerly point.
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Investigation of Species Associations with Natural Variations in Canopy Cover of Hormosira banksii
To determine the species assemblages associated with the H. banksii canopy, sampling was undertaken at the two background sites and two experimental sites prior to experimental manipulation (see experimental investigation) using haphazardly placed quadrats (0.09 m 2 ) within the area of H. banksii distribution on the platform. Sampling occurred within three distinguished habitat types: negligible (<5%), patchy (~40%-80% configured as multiple large clumps separated by 'bare' rock without H. banksii), and full (>90%) areas of H. banksii canopy (see Figure A1 ). These 
To determine the species assemblages associated with the H. banksii canopy, sampling was undertaken at the two background sites and two experimental sites prior to experimental manipulation (see experimental investigation) using haphazardly placed quadrats (0.09 m 2 ) within the area of H. banksii distribution on the platform. Sampling occurred within three distinguished habitat types: negligible (<5%), patchy (~40%-80% configured as multiple large clumps separated by 'bare' rock Diversity 2019, 11, 79 4 of 26 without H. banksii), and full (>90%) areas of H. banksii canopy (see Figure A1 ). These discrete habitats were highly variable in their connectivity to one another. In each habitat, replicate quadrats (0.09 m 2 ) were quantitatively sampled for percentage cover (using 49-point intercepts) of all components (e.g., sand, rock), sessile aggregating species (e.g., Capreolia implexa, Xenostrobus pulex both ≤ 1 cm). The abundance of all mobile and sedentary macroinvertebrate species was individually counted both on fronds of Hormosira and on the substrate beneath the canopy (background sites n = 10, experiment sites n = 5; see full species list Table A1 ). Percentage cover records included quantifying the primary cover layer which includes all dominant components and biota (referred to throughout as 'primary') and the layer below the canopy (referred to throughout as 'understorey'). In negligible and removed plots where there is no canopy the 'understorey' is equivalent to the primary cover and where described as understorey, it is presented to serve comparison. Organisms were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible. The depth of sand over rock was measured within quadrats at three random points to the nearest 2.5 mm. The lengths of the longest H. banksii fronds were recorded within quadrats from 3 randomly selected fronds to the nearest 2.5 mm. Sampling was undertaken during two visits per site to account for temporal variability in species abundances (Point Roadknight: January and December 2007 (summer); Sorrento: May and December 2007 (autumn and summer respectively)).
Experimental Investigation of the Effect of Variations in Canopy Cover of Hormosira banksii on the Physical Environment and Associated Species Assemblages
To examine whether algal and macroinvertebrate communities are influenced by the presence of full, patchy or absent canopies; an experiment was carried out at two intertidal rock platforms (13th Beach and Bridgewater Bay). Twenty-five fixed 0.25 m 2 plots were established haphazardly across a reef area approximately 10,000 m 2 within three categories of canopy cover and marked with labelled cattle tags fixed with stainless steel screws. Five plots were in areas where H. banskii was naturally absent (0%-5%), 5 in areas where H. banksii had naturally a patchy cover (40%-80%) and 15 were established in areas with full canopies (>95%, full control plots). Ten of these full plots (five replicates each) were randomly assigned to the experimental manipulations: thinned (40%-80%) and removed (0%-5%); the five remaining plots remained as full controls. Hormosira banksii cover was reduced by trimming the algal fronds in the experimental plots just above the holdfast using garden secateurs (to prevent long term disturbance by allowing regrowth from holdfasts, Underwood [24] ). Any fronds that could overlay the plots from the outside edge were also trimmed. Furthermore, any regrowth above 5 mm was retrimmed as necessary creating a press disturbance (recovery was not a question of interest). Sampling of plots was undertaken as for the background sites using 0.09 m 2 gridded quadrats placed in the centre of each plot. Taxa were identified to species in situ where possible (see Table A1 for full species list). Depth of sand to rock was measured within quadrats at three random points to the nearest 2.5 mm. The longest frond of each of three randomly chosen H. banksii plants was measured in each quadrat. To examine whether H. banksii modifies the physical environment to the understorey; temperature was recorded on the substratum of each plot using a waterproof thermometer to one decimal place, and relative light intensity on the substratum was recorded using a custom-built meter (JR Pocklington) including a light sensitive diode connected to a standard electrical meter, which measured the degree of shading. Temperature and light readings were taken beneath the canopy within plots (as they were being sampled for species assemblage). All measurements and surveys for all plots were conducted during on low tide, at each sampling time. Sampling intervals roughly followed a logarithmic time series; at 13th Beach time n = 4). The experiment start dates and sampling intervals differed slightly between sites on two occasions due to logistical difficulties. Long intervals across the winter period were due to low tide predictions being too high to expose the H. banksii zone, or only occurring during the night when species assemblages may differ from day records and accurate sampling couldn't be guaranteed. 
Data Analysis
Comparisons of species assemblages associated with both different natural levels of Hormosira cover and experimental manipulations of Hormosira canopy cover were assessed with multivariate analyses using PRIMER 6 version 6.1.1 and PERMANOVA + version 1.0.5 (PRIMER-E Ltd, 2013, Plymouth, UK). Differences in primary cover, understorey cover and mobile invertebrate assemblages between Hormosira-cover treatments were visualised separately for natural and manipulated covers using Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) [34] based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities. Ordinations were accepted if stress values were < 0.20 and ideally < 0.10 (as recommended by Reference [35] ). Shepherds Plots were examined to confirm the goodness of fit. Two-factor permutational multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVAs) were performed on fourth-root transformed data with 999 permutations for both natural (baseline) and manipulated covers, examining primary cover, understorey cover and mobile invertebrate assemblages separately. For comparisons of assemblages associated with different natural levels of Hormosira cover prior to manipulation, treatments (three levels: full, patchy, negligible; fixed) and sites (four levels: 13th Beach, Bridgewater Bay, Point Roadknight, Sorrento; random) were compared by PERMANOVA, but because logistical constraints prevented starting experiments and sampling all sites at the same times, any temporal differences in assemblages is incorporated into the unexplained residual variation in analyses. To examine the influence of experimental manipulation of Hormosira canopy cover on associated assemblages, treatments (five levels: full, patchy, negligible, thinned, removed; fixed) and sites (two levels: 13th Beach, Bridgewater Bay; random) were compared by PERMANOVA at each of days 1, 5, 15/19, and 371/379 since experimental manipulation. Tests for homogeneity of dispersions within treatment groups were performed using PERMDISP [36] with distance to centroids. When the treatment × site interaction was significant another PERMANOVA was run on the interaction term comparing treatments individually by site. In these cases, the P-value based on Monte Carlo random draws, P(MC) was selected as it is more robust with the reduced number of possible permutations in pairwise tests [36] . Similarity Percentages (SIMPER) was used to assess the contributions (> 10%) of individual taxa/cover-groups to the separation of treatments. Repeated measures analyses of variance (rmANOVA) were then used to determine the differences in abundances of individual taxa/cover-groups identified by SIMPER amongst treatments and between sites over time (at days 1, 5, 15/19, and 371/379 since experimental manipulation). The physical factors of temperature and light intensity; and the covariates sand depth and Hormosira frond length were also analysed using rmANOVA amongst treatments and between sites over time. All univariate analyses were conducted using SYSTAT version 10 and α = 0.05 for all statistical analyses. Assumptions of rmANOVA were assessed by examination of probability and residual plots; the abundance of individual mobile invertebrates was square root transformed, otherwise no data transformations were necessary.
Results

Investigation of Species Associations with Natural Variations in Canopy Cover of Hormosira banksii
The differences in assemblages associated with natural variation in canopy cover of Hormosira were not consistent amongst sites for the primary cover, understorey cover or mobile invertebrates (PERMANOVA treatment × site interactions; P(perm) = 0.001 for all analyses). However, for all sites, there were significant differences in the primary cover assemblages between full, patchy and negligible natural Hormosira-cover categories as expected (PERMANOVA on category × site interaction terms; P(perm) < 0.05 for all pairwise comparisons for each site; Figure 2a ). The understorey and mobile invertebrate assemblages associated with these natural cover categories (full, patchy and negligible Hormosira) showed some spatial variability (and potentially temporal variability due to differences in sampling times of sites), but both understorey and mobile invertebrate assemblages differed significantly amongst all natural cover categories for each site (PERMANOVA on category × site interaction terms; P(perm) < 0.05 for all pairwise comparisons for each site), except full vs. patchy at 13th Beach (P(perm) = 0.138 and 0.227 for understorey cover and mobile invertebrate assemblages, Figure 2c ). The differences in all assemblages (primary cover, understorey cover and mobile invertebrates) between natural Hormosira-cover categories were, at least in part, due to differences in dispersion amongst Hormosira-cover categories (PERMDISP by categories: P(perm) = 0.001 for all analyses; Figure 2 ). Figure 2c ). The differences in all assemblages (primary cover, understorey cover and mobile invertebrates) between natural Hormosira-cover categories were, at least in part, due to differences in dispersion amongst Hormosira-cover categories (PERMDISP by categories: P(perm) = 0.001 for all analyses; Figure 2 ).
Figure 2.
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) plots of (a) primary cover, (b) understorey cover and (c) mobile invertebrates assemblages associated with different natural levels of Hormosira cover prior to manipulation (full cover = dark blue, patchy cover = aqua, negligible cover = green) at each of four sites (13th Beach = triangles, Bridgewater Bay = circles, Point Roadknight = squares, Sorrento = diamonds). All data were fourth-root transformed. 3D nMDS plots are shown where stress exceeded 0.20 for 2D plots.
As expected, the differences in the primary cover assemblages amongst Hormosira-cover categories identified by SIMPER were primarily driven by differences in the percentage cover of Hormosira, with substrata devoid of visible biota (hereafter 'bare rock') and the presence of the mussel Xenostrobus pulex, further contributing to separation of patchy and negligible Hormosira-cover categories, respectively. For the understorey cover, the presence of sand in both full and patchy Hormosira-cover categories contributed 35% and 59%, respectively, to the separation amongst categories (mean ± SE% cover of sand across all sites: 65% ± 5.2 and 24% ± 6.1, respectively), whereas the presence of bare rock, X. pulex, the serpulid worm Galeolaria caespitosa and the rhodophyte Capreolia implexa contributed to 88% of the separation of the negligible Hormosira-cover categories (mean ± SE% cover across all sites: 41% ± 4.9, 31% ± 5.2, 3% ±1.0, 12% ± 3.5, respectively). Mobile invertebrate assemblages were defined by the presence of the gastropods Chlorodiloma adelaidae, Lunella undulata, Cominella lineolata and Dicathais orbita contributing 88% of the separation of the full cover category; the herbivorous gastropods Bembicium nanum, Austrocochlea constricta and a few pulmonates and prosobranch limpet species contributing 86% of the separation of the patchy cover category; and the presence of B. nanum and several pulmonate and prosobranch limpet species contributed to 91% of the separation of the negligible Hormosira-cover category ( Figure 3 ). Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) plots of (a) primary cover, (b) understorey cover and (c) mobile invertebrates assemblages associated with different natural levels of Hormosira cover prior to manipulation (full cover = dark blue, patchy cover = aqua, negligible cover = green) at each of four sites (13th Beach = triangles, Bridgewater Bay = circles, Point Roadknight = squares, Sorrento = diamonds). All data were fourth-root transformed. 3D nMDS plots are shown where stress exceeded 0.20 for 2D plots.
As expected, the differences in the primary cover assemblages amongst Hormosira-cover categories identified by SIMPER were primarily driven by differences in the percentage cover of Hormosira, with substrata devoid of visible biota (hereafter 'bare rock') and the presence of the mussel Xenostrobus pulex, further contributing to separation of patchy and negligible Hormosira-cover categories, respectively. For the understorey cover, the presence of sand in both full and patchy Hormosira-cover categories contributed 35% and 59%, respectively, to the separation amongst categories (mean ± SE% cover of sand across all sites: 65% ± 5.2 and 24% ± 6.1, respectively), whereas the presence of bare rock, X. pulex, the serpulid worm Galeolaria caespitosa and the rhodophyte Capreolia implexa contributed to 88% of the separation of the negligible Hormosira-cover categories (mean ± SE% cover across all sites: 41% ± 4.9, 31% ± 5.2, 3% ±1.0, 12% ± 3.5, respectively). Mobile invertebrate assemblages were defined by the presence of the gastropods Chlorodiloma adelaidae, Lunella undulata, Cominella lineolata and Dicathais orbita contributing 88% of the separation of the full cover category; the herbivorous gastropods Bembicium nanum, Austrocochlea constricta and a few pulmonates and prosobranch limpet species contributing 86% of the separation of the patchy cover category; and the presence of B. nanum and several pulmonate and prosobranch limpet species contributed to 91% of the separation of the negligible Hormosira-cover category ( Figure 3 ). 
Experimental Investigation of the Effect of Variations in Canopy Cover of Hormosira banksii on the Physical Environment and Associated Species Assemblages
Canopy cover of Hormosira banksii remained within the parameters of the experimental treatments and controls over the course of the experiment (Table 1, Figure 4 ). However, after experimental manipulation of the Hormosira canopy cover, the differences in both understorey cover and mobile invertebrates assemblages associated with canopy-cover treatments were not consistent amongst sites for any time point (PERMANOVA treatment × site interactions; P(perm) < 0.05 for all analyses). In several cases differences between treatments were, at least in part, due to differences in dispersion amongst treatment groups at various time points for both understorey cover (PERMDISP by treatments P(perm) < 0.005 for days 5, 15/19 and 371/379 post manipulation) and mobile invertebrate assemblages (PERMDISP by treatments P(perm) < 0.03 for days 5 and 371/379 post manipulation; Figure A2 , Figure A3 ).
One day after canopy manipulations, the understorey cover assemblages were significantly different from each other for all pairwise treatment comparisons except for naturally full, patchy and experimentally thinned treatments at 13th Beach, and the plots with the experimentally removed Hormosira canopy at Bridgewater Bay did not significantly differ from either the patchy or thinned plots (Table 2a, Figure A2 ). By the end of the experiment at 13th Beach (day 379), significant differences in understorey assemblages amongst all treatments except naturally full, patchy and experimentally thinned treatments remained (Table 2a, Figure A2 ). At the second experimental site (Bridgewater Bay) however, by the end of the experiment (day 371), the understorey cover assemblages in plots with naturally full canopy differed significantly from all treatments except the experimentally thinned canopy, which had converged on the full treatment by day 5 of the experiment (Table 2, Figure A2 ). At this site (Bridgewater Bay), the understorey cover assemblages in the patchy treatment differed significantly from only the full treatment by day 371, but the 
Canopy cover of Hormosira banksii remained within the parameters of the experimental treatments and controls over the course of the experiment (Table 1, Figure 4 ). However, after experimental manipulation of the Hormosira canopy cover, the differences in both understorey cover and mobile invertebrates assemblages associated with canopy-cover treatments were not consistent amongst sites for any time point (PERMANOVA treatment × site interactions; P(perm) < 0.05 for all analyses). In several cases differences between treatments were, at least in part, due to differences in dispersion amongst treatment groups at various time points for both understorey cover (PERMDISP by treatments P(perm) < 0.005 for days 5, 15/19 and 371/379 post manipulation) and mobile invertebrate assemblages (PERMDISP by treatments P(perm) < 0.03 for days 5 and 371/379 post manipulation; Figure A2 , Figure A3 ). full plots when differences occurred (Table 1, Figure 5 ). Sand depth did not correspond with cover and on many occasions, deeper sand was recorded in plots with a lower overall cover of sand (Table  1 and Figure A4 ). Deeper sand (0.8-0.4 cm 13th Beach, 1-0.3 cm Bridgewater Bay) was most frequently recorded in full and patchy treatments (Table 1 and Figure A4 ). Bare rock cover varied through time, between treatments and sites (Table 1, Figure 5 ). Removed treatments had the most consistent cover of bare rock throughout the experiment (~30% 13th Beach, ~60% Bridgewater Bay). One day after canopy manipulations, the understorey cover assemblages were significantly different from each other for all pairwise treatment comparisons except for naturally full, patchy and experimentally thinned treatments at 13th Beach, and the plots with the experimentally removed Hormosira canopy at Bridgewater Bay did not significantly differ from either the patchy or thinned plots (Table 2a, Figure A2 ). By the end of the experiment at 13th Beach (day 379), significant differences in understorey assemblages amongst all treatments except naturally full, patchy and experimentally thinned treatments remained (Table 2a, Figure A2 ). At the second experimental site (Bridgewater Bay) however, by the end of the experiment (day 371), the understorey cover assemblages in plots with naturally full canopy differed significantly from all treatments except the experimentally thinned canopy, which had converged on the full treatment by day 5 of the experiment (Table 2, Figure A2 ). At this site (Bridgewater Bay), the understorey cover assemblages in the patchy treatment differed significantly from only the full treatment by day 371, but the treatments largely devoid of Hormosira cover (negligible natural cover and experimentally removed) had significantly different understorey cover components to all other treatments (Table 1, Figure A2 ). Overall the understorey components that contributed most to the separation of treatment groups (as identified by SIMPER, Table A2 ) at the end of the experiment were the cover of the turfing C. implexa and small mussel X. pulex (individually and in association with each other as an intertwined complex), the amount of sand covering the substratum and bare rock devoid of visible biota ( Figure 5 ).
The abundance of turfing alga Capreolia implexa and small mussel Xenostrobus pulex (combined in the analysis due to common occurrence as an intertwined complex) showed a consistent pattern throughout the experiment (Table 1, Figure 5 ). Both species were consistently most abundant in the negligible plots (75% at 13th Beach and~55% at Bridgewater Bay, Table 1, Figure 5 at~20% cover in patchy plots and either absent or < 3% cover in all other treatments at both sites (Table 1, Figure 5 ). Sand cover varied between treatments and sites throughout time, with higher abundance found in full plots when differences occurred (Table 1, Figure 5 ). Sand depth did not correspond with cover and on many occasions, deeper sand was recorded in plots with a lower overall cover of sand (Table 1 and Figure A4 ). Deeper sand (0.8-0.4 cm 13th Beach, 1-0.3 cm Bridgewater Bay) was most frequently recorded in full and patchy treatments (Table 1 and Figure A4 ). Bare rock cover varied through time, between treatments and sites (Table 1, Figure 5 ). Removed treatments had the most consistent cover of bare rock throughout the experiment (~30% 13th Beach,~60% Bridgewater Bay). For the mobile invertebrate assemblages associated with the different levels of Hormosira-canopy cover, there were significant differences in assemblages amongst all treatments one day after manipulation, except patchy vs both full and thinned at 13th Beach and thinned vs both patchy and full at Bridgewater Bay (Table 2, Figure 6 ). However by the end of the experiment, whilst there were no significant differences in the mobile invertebrate assemblages associated with full, patchy and thinned treatments at 13th Beach, full and patchy treatments were significantly different with respect to mobile invertebrates at Bridgewater Bay (Table 2, Figure 6 ). Mobile invertebrate assemblages associated with the naturally negligible Hormosira canopy and experimentally removed canopy were significantly different from most other canopy treatments over the duration of the experiment for both sites Table 2, Figure 6 and was principally driven (SIMPER , Table A3 ) by the abundance of the turbinid Lunella undulata, the trochid Chlorodiloma adelaidae and predatory whelk Dicathais orbita in treatments with a full or intermediate Hormosira canopy present; and juvenile littorinids, B. nanum For the mobile invertebrate assemblages associated with the different levels of Hormosira-canopy cover, there were significant differences in assemblages amongst all treatments one day after manipulation, except patchy vs. both full and thinned at 13th Beach and thinned vs. both patchy and full at Bridgewater Bay (Table 2, Figure 6 ). However by the end of the experiment, whilst there were no significant differences in the mobile invertebrate assemblages associated with full, patchy and thinned treatments at 13th Beach, full and patchy treatments were significantly different with respect to mobile invertebrates at Bridgewater Bay (Table 2, Figure 6 ). Mobile invertebrate assemblages associated with the naturally negligible Hormosira canopy and experimentally removed canopy were significantly different from most other canopy treatments over the duration of the experiment for both sites Table 2, Figure 6 and was principally driven (SIMPER , Table A3 ) by the abundance of the turbinid Lunella undulata, the trochid Chlorodiloma adelaidae and predatory whelk Dicathais orbita in treatments with a full or intermediate Hormosira canopy present; and juvenile littorinids, B. nanum and abundant limpets, in treatments lacking a Hormosira canopy (Figure 6 , juvenile littorinids and limpets not shown). The turbinid Lunella undulata was consistently most abundant in the full canopy plots at both sites through time (Table 1, Figure 6) , with approximately double the average abundance at Bridgewater Bay compared with 13th Beach. Lunella undulata was found in patchy and thinned canopy plots at Bridgewater Bay but not at 13th Beach (Table 1, Figure 6 ). None were recorded in negligible or removed canopy treatments at either site (Table 1, Figure 6 ). The trochid Chlorodiloma adelaidae, was most abundant in the full canopy plots at both sites through time, though more were found in patchy and thinned treatments at 13th Beach during day 15 sampling (Table 1, Figure 6 ). The predatory whelk Dicathais orbita varied in abundance between treatments and time, though was most often more abundant in patchy, full and thinned canopy treatments and in higher overall abundance at 13th Beach (Table 1, Figure 6 ). The grazing gastropod Bembicium nanum varied in abundance between treatments through time at both sites, mostly in highest abundance in negligible canopy treatment plots (Table 1, Figure 6 ).
Species richness ranged from an average of 4.5-9 at 13th Beach and 4.5-10.5 at Bridgewater Bay, differing between treatments and sites through time with no consistent pattern (Table 1, Figure 7) . The temperature remained lower under full canopies (average 20 • C) compared with all other treatments on all but one occasion at one site (day 5, Bridgewater Bay) during the experiment ( Figure 8 ). Light intensity was consistently lower in full canopies compared with all other treatments throughout the experiment (Table 1, Figure 9 ). Negligible canopy plots usually had the highest relative levels of light, though this wasn't always statistically significant and is likely influenced by intermittent cloud cover during sampling (Table 1, Figure 9 ). Light levels in patchy and thinned treatments were generally intermediate between the two extremes of canopy cover (Table 1, Figure 9 ). Hormosira banskii frond length was found to be longer in full canopy plots at both sites (average 14 cm 13th Beach, 11 cm at Bridgewater Bay, Table 1, Figure A5 ). Frond length averaged 9 cm in patchy and thinned plots at 13th beach; 10 and 7 cm at Bridgewater Bay, respectively (Table 1, Figure A5 ). The fronds found in negligible and removed canopy plots never exceeded 2 cm throughout the course of the experiment ( Figure A5 ). 
Discussion
Hormosira banksii as An Ecosystem Engineer
The results of this study support the suggestion of Keough and Quinn [5] that 'established' H. banksii canopies function as ecosystem engineers on Victorian rocky shores by providing environmentally buffered refuges (cool and shaded) for particular species (see also References [2, 9, 12, 21, 27] ). We found differences in assemblages associated with different natural states of the canopy (full, patchy, negligible cover) across four sites; and like other studies [2, 5, 9, 12, 21] a loss of 
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Hormosira banksii as An Ecosystem Engineer
The results of this study support the suggestion of Keough and Quinn [5] that 'established' H. banksii canopies function as ecosystem engineers on Victorian rocky shores by providing environmentally buffered refuges (cool and shaded) for particular species (see also References [2, 9, 12, 21, 27] ). We found differences in assemblages associated with different natural states of the canopy (full, patchy, negligible cover) across four sites; and like other studies [2, 5, 9, 12, 21] a loss of species occurred with the removal and part-removal of full canopies at two sites. Canopies that were naturally patchy did not function in the same way as full canopies, the environmental parameters measured under these canopies and the associated species assemblages were generally intermediate between those found under full canopies and in the absence of a canopy. This study builds on the findings of studies undertaken in Victoria and New Zealand [2, 5, 9, 12, 17, 21 ] by examining the role of H. banksii canopies not only in response to disturbance but also on areas of the shore that have naturally patchy canopies. This demonstrates that the assemblages associated with patchy canopies result from the reduced canopy cover and not disturbance per se.
The understorey and macroinvertebrate assemblages in areas of naturally negligible canopy cover (which were between or adjacent to canopy habitats with no differences in rock type, exposure or height on shore should) differed to those where the canopy was removed. Naturally, negligible cover areas on the shore were dominated by grazing snails including limpets and periwinkles, and often aggregations of the mussel Xenostrobus pulex and the turfing alga Capreolia implexa. Since the disturbance treatments did not have assemblages that matched the natural controls (negligible areas) it suggests that it takes longer than 1 year for an alternative community such as the Xenostrobus pulex and Capreolia implexa complex to establish. This is consistent with studies showing variable recruitment (e.g., [37] ).
The physical conditions and associated assemblages within thinned canopy treatments and patchy canopies varied throughout time and between sites with negligible and full canopy areas varying from discrete to similar (consistent with studies in South Australia [26] and in New Zealand [12] ). As found in New Zealand [9] no replacement of H. banksii occurred in this study. In contrast to similar studies in the northern hemisphere (e.g., [7] ), no other dominant canopy forming perennial algae extend into the intertidal region of Victorian rocky shores. In contrast to Lilley and Schiel [9] , other fucoids were rarely recorded in the understorey of H. banksii and were generally only observed in very low areas of the shore, rarely exposed by tides (e.g., Cystophora torulosa). This may be due to differences in H. banskii frond length (up to 18 cm in our study, up to 25 in Lilley and Schiel [9] , see also Reference [38] ) or climatic differences in extreme temperatures during tidal emersion between Victorian and southern New Zealand shores. The results of this study demonstrate that dense and patchy canopies support different species assemblages and have differing effects on the physical environment. Thus although H. banksii dominates reef platforms, the magnitude of its ecosystem engineer function for associated communities is influenced by the amount of canopy cover.
Species Associations with Cover
This study found that particular species were found to be associated with full canopies, patchy canopies and areas where canopies were absent from the shore. Some of these species were the same as those found in other studies such as Lunella undulata (as Turbo undulatus) in full canopies [21] , and Bembicium nanum in patchy canopies [24] . Lunella undulata was generally only found within canopies or in submerged areas of the rock platform during low tide throughout the study, which suggests that they are positively associated with the buffered conditions supplied by a full canopy. Interestingly species richness did not vary consistently between treatments during the experiment despite the differences observed in species assemblages between treatments. This demonstrates the power of recording species-specific data and using multivariate analysis when investigating autogenic ecosystem engineers [10] . Our results differed from a Victorian study examining trampling disturbance and its effect on H. banksii assemblages [21] . King's study found background variation in the abundance of L. undulata and Chlorodiloma odontis (as Austrocochlea odontis) was stronger than the trampling intensity [21] . In our study, L. undulata and C. adelaidae consistently differed in abundance between treatments indicating disturbance and canopy cover investigations are not equal. Although H. banksii canopies studied by Underwood [24] correspond to the 'patchy' areas in this study (similar frond length and cover), he found no difference in the abundance of the grazing gastropod B. nanum between canopy and non-canopy treatments. In our study, they were most abundant in negligible areas on all except one sampling day suggesting either site-specific/latitudinal effects or that this species has different habitat preferences in the absence of disturbance.
Despite the lack of coralline turf, the fleshy turf-forming alga Capreolia implexa was common in both patchy (all sites) and negligible-cover plots (at both experimental sites) and was observed to form large mats discrete from H. banksii often in conjunction with the mussel Xenostrobus pulex. Hormosira banksii was rarely observed growing within the C. implexa turf suggesting this species may be competitively excluding H. banksii from growing on some areas of the shore (as found for coralline turf elsewhere, [39] ), though this would need to be tested experimentally.
Alternate Habitat Types and Stable States
What was evident during this study was that discrete habitats are occurring on Victorian rocky shores, made up of stable, full-canopy H. banksii beds, areas of patchy (possibly disturbed) areas of canopy mixed with a range of other habitats, and 'bare' (negligible canopy) areas that consist of rock with abundant grazers, and substrate dominated by aggregating mussels, or turfing algae. Despite such habitats commonly referred to in the literature as vertical 'zones', the results of this study support the earlier refutation of vertical zonation on temperate Australian shores by Underwood [40] , as all these discrete habitats occurred without variation in exposure, height on shore or other observable abiotic factors. The multiple habitats occurring on the shores investigated in this study and their different species assemblages support the concept of multiple stable states (though planned manipulative experiments are necessary to test this [41] ). The differences in assemblages associated with patchy or dense H. banksii cover demonstrates that it functions as an autogenic ecosystem engineer at least at the covers investigated. Since removed and negligible-cover plots supported alternative assemblages, it is evident that not all species on the shore are dependent on canopy cover as habitat, and its possible species such as turfing algae and aggregating mussels could also be functioning as ecosystem engineers (singularly or providing cumulative effects e.g., Reference [42] ), although not at the same scale as the canopy alga e.g., mussels sampled during this study were ≤ 1 cm in height. It was clear that the presence of these multiple habitats across a shore allows a higher overall shore biodiversity than would exist with only one or few habitats, even extensive and dense H. banksii. Since predictable assemblages were associated with easily identifiable habitat areas, rapid assessment of reef health could be possible if applied to areas of high conservation value.
The Influence of Sand
One aspect of the study that added a level of complexity to the ecosystem engineering function of H. banksii, in comparison to the literature on intertidal canopy algal assemblages, was the abundance of sand accumulated under H. banksii canopy. King [21] found that sand accumulated into H. banksii mats during winter and spring and suggested it could be a cause of natural disturbance decreasing H. banksii cover. Airoldi and Hawkins [43] found that sediment accumulation on rocky shores in the United Kingdom reduced the grazing and even survival of the limpet Patella vulgata (commonly associated with algal canopies). Given the findings of Airoldi and Hawkins [43] , the accumulation of sediment under H. banksii canopies in this study may explain the lack of limpets found in the understorey in contrast to studies in the northern hemisphere. Sand accumulation may have also led to the underestimation of some understorey species such as encrusting coralline algae. Encrusting coralline algae wasn't found to differ in abundance between treatments but was recorded in the removed treatments at both sites in the short term following disturbance before being, lost presumably due to high light and/or temperature exposure. In many of the full canopies during this study sand was a major component of the understorey with depths often 3-4 mm at both experimental sites, precluding identification of encrusting and very small species buried by the sand. In terms of negative effects on H. banksii, sand may cause loss of H. banksii cover due to the smothering of lower vesicles (observed at several sites) making it susceptible to breakage [44] , sand has been shown to also prevent the attachment of H. banksii recruits [45] . It is possible high sand accumulation in H. banksii canopies may be contributing to the comparatively lower abundances of understorey algae and invertebrates recorded in observations of other canopies such as Ascophyllum nodosum in the northern hemisphere where sand cover was not found in significant amounts (see [46] ). Further well-planned investigations into the role of sand on intertidal rocky reefs [47] may well provide valuable insight into this finding.
Conclusions
Full canopies (within the vertical range of H. banksii) provided habitat for species that are not found elsewhere on the reef at four sites. Low canopy cover (both natural and disturbed) resulted in different species than found within an intact canopy, correlating with a reduction in the ability of the canopy to buffer temperature and light stress. Patchy canopies (between 40%-60% cover) have species assemblages and physical conditions intermediate between full canopies and areas where H. banksii was absent on the shore.
Previous studies into canopy-forming H. banksii on intertidal rocky shores have highlighted the problem of background variation preventing clarity in their conclusions [9, 10, 12, 21] . By examining the background variation in support of the response of the associated assemblage to disturbed areas of H. banksii, this study clearly demonstrates that H. banksii canopies function as autogenic ecosystem engineers on Victorian rocky intertidal shores, increasing diversity at the shore scale. Despite overall similar outcomes to that found in other studies of H. banksia [2, 9, 12, 21, 25] , the species assemblages found here did differ from those reported elsewhere supporting the suggestion by Lilley and Schiel [9] that "superficially similar communities in different geographic regions may have different ecological mechanisms affecting structure". These results suggest that site-specific evaluation and monitoring of intertidal communities are required to adequately detect the stability and health of rocky shores in relation to canopy algae. Our results demonstrate that to maintain high biodiversity at the seascape level on these shores, a combination of dense and patchy H. banksii canopy in addition to areas devoid of H. banksii canopy is ideal. Figure A4 . Average sand depth (cm ± se) between treatments and over time at 13th Beach (left hand side) and Bridgewater Bay (right hand side). . Average Hormosira frond length (cm ± se) between treatments and over time at 13th Beach (left hand side) and Bridgewater Bay (right hand side). Figure A5 . Average Hormosira frond length (cm ± se) between treatments and over time at 13th Beach (left hand side) and Bridgewater Bay (right hand side).
